
BANKING HOUSE

Jay coi i go.

112 and 114 South Third St;,-

PHILADELPHIA.
Dealers in all kinds of. , -

'
tJOVKIiNMKNT SECUPviTIKS.

: OLD WANTED,1
IN KXCIIAJiCK S'OB NEW

A LIBRRAI DIFFEUENCB ALl.OU'KD, ,

"

COMPOUND INTKBBST KOTES WANTED I

KITKRKST ALLOWED. ON DIP08IT.; i

MADE. Stork, Bought mil Sold
(V'Lt.K'TIfNR

SnecUl liuliiea, accommodation roanrred Tor l.a-(- I.

(JanrtSTUm

LEGAL. ,

NEWTON HACKER,: .,,

Attorney and Counsellor
AT LAW,

Jonesboro', Tenn.
Will practice lu Hie 'onrl of Wnililnif-lui- i,

'arH.T, inl reae 'nnllvi.
iml in tlie Fcdcrnl nnd Supreme Cum ts at

KNOXVILLE
Oflic furir.ely occupied hj Jaii W. Dcnder-Ic- k

below Keen' Gullery. ,
'

Jan. 18tb,

.NAT. B. OWENS- ,-
ATTOBNEY AT. LAW,

AMI) '
COLLECTING AGENT,

JONESBORO' TENNESSEE,
l'RACTICB IN TUB CDURTtt OF

WIU, Wnsliirgtoa, Carter, Jolin-lo- n

ami Hullivna counties, aai in tUo Kede- -t

unil Supreran Courts nt .
: ,

Blnoxvillo.OFKIOK, front room of Vr. Armstrong'
lesiilence, main itrect, Emt of Court Homo.

!). 23, ly. '

A. W.HOWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor '

,

AT LAW,
"ITTH.L pructiee in the Circuit nd Chun- -

eery CourU of Greene, Washington,
Riillivnn, Hawkins, Jefferson, Bcvier nd
Cnck C'ouiitiea and tiupronio Court nt Kuoi-Till-e.

Onir mrnr N'Dnwrll. M'Onnchoy A Co'N.
ll Miami, nam Mrrrl,

oct.27ly GKKKMSVILI.K, TKN'.V.

THOMAS . SMYTH,
Attorney at Law,

ad ,

Colloctins Agont,
Taylorsvillo, Tcnni.

ttril.li PRACTICE IN TIB COUNTIES

If of Johnson, Carter, Washington and
Greens. Also in the Supremo and Federal

Courts at '

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
Fel js, ly ' ' . '"

JUIIN B. McLIN, O. C. KING,
Biistol, Tenn. ltlountvillc, Tenn.

MIiIN & KING,
Attornoys nt Law'AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
'

Practice in the 1st Judicial Circuit.
lay Will give their attention to such

buriness as may ha committed to their care.
Collections in South-Weste- Virginia and

EiutTennes.se attended to promptly. '

faosjaniotf .

nr.iiHAL,

IIESTJIIIIECTIO.
. J. OIDS0H, H. D. II. A. KILLY.

-- TTTEtukcplcaau'rcin announcing it
S y to the good pcoplo of .Wash.TT

ington County, that our Drug Store LX
ei'posite the Court Ilonsa, after being closed
through the hottest of the late struggle, is

ow permanently for trade, and
we would cordially inrilt all, and erpecially
"io sick and needy, to frequent our establish-
ment as we shall endeavor to furnish articlea
uited to the Uste and necessities of the
ublie. . ,

Our Drngs, tledicines, Paints Dye Stuff's
i?;:,tIefr"hwhiu '" out FANCV AND
TOILET ARTICLES we hope to be able to
please all. GIBSON KELLY.

DR. GEO. H. CR0SSWHITE.
OFFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL

tn cititens of Washington coun-- y.

Office and residence on Cherokee, four
Ues South of Jonesboto', on the Asbaville

y4-- . .! ' rje22m i
' ; -

D.J.GiMoi.M. D C. Wuesilio, U. D.
Dra. GIBSON & WHEELERj

ITAVINa ASSOCIATED THEMSELVES
( - to5elher offer their set rices In the

uitTuxent branches of their profession to the
i Jonboro and surrounding coaa- -

Tr. Offlce in Oibion Kelly's Drug Store,
Jr.k"1 ?r!?t "PPO'ite the Court House,

i.oTr"""-- ' Novembcr iit' 1867- -

DR. J. S. RHEA
I HI ( lipNESBORH, TENN.

LUHB ER1 LU LIB ERI!
ly UAVg NOW AND WILL KEEP
, wostaotly a band every variety of

LUMBER; .

Rail lb' Ka" Tennessc. and VirciniRoad, oa ljh,r,, tmrJtf miiZX JOUN30N Co.

j"-
-

1

J. T. CA2IER, D. D. S.
ZD UJ 3NT T 1S T,
b;";
u
a -

JONESBOROUCH, TENN.
18aj.inl0tf 'y '

MIST.M.A5rF.Ot'.

n.T. COX, r Tks. f . L. TOX, of Ti.
TL T. COX & BRO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.FOBSITII STREET,

Atlanta, Grtx.
PnOMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO SALE OF

Produce, Groceries, and General

MEItCLtAlSriDISE,
AND FILLING ORDERS FOR

PRODUCE and MEECHANDISE.
Klil'KIt TO Business houses generally of

Rnst Tennepsee and South-Weste- Virginia.
Husiness houses generally of Atlanta. French,
Drown Co., and others, Chattanooga Tenn
Mnssengnlo k Co., and others, Nashville,
Tcnnesaeo. ' ,. . , ,

18(i"oct4inoC

1IENIIY A. DREER,
'.

,. Dealer in .' " ', ...

VEGETABLE, FIELD & FLOWER 8EEDS

,
"liirds Seeds, Bulbous Hoots, .

Greenhouse, Strawberry k Raspberry Plants,
Hoses, urnpe Vines, Garden Tools, .

'" '" ' Ac, Ac,

Warchouso, 1 14 Chestnut, St.
, I'hiladeljihia, I'enn.

18G8mnrl3

JOUK A. Lll, i. OTET TATLOK,

Into Ld,Hocke & Tiijlor. Lato Lee, Itnck ATaylur

LEE & TAYLOE,
(At Hi" olil itaiul or Loo Itorko A Taylor.)

WHOLESALE k RETAIL

AIEROHANTS,
Fire Proof liuiltliny, 105 Main Street, on Ae

Ilimn, near Vn. Tenn. K. K. Depot,

LYNCHBURG, VIRCINIA.
Will give particular attention to the Sale of

all consignments, sucn as j

Tobacco, Wheat Flour, Bacon.'
- Lard, Butter,

AXD Ol'KTRY PRWDVCE JF.XltAI.LT.
tlQm Attend promptly to goods consigned

o be forwarded, and keop always on band
n extensive assortment of.GRCERlES LI-

QUORS, WINES, Ac, 4c. 1808 Aug. 3, ly.

Nat. B. 0i, Bsmjasiim W. Jihkins,
Jonesboro', Tenn. Taylorsvillo, Tenn.

OWENS & JENKINS,
Attorneys and Counsellors

jSLT Xi-A."- t
TAYLORSVI LLE, TENNESSEE.

, E.ICIPKK.BIN'CJES.
Ilis Excellency W. G. Drowulow, ,

Hon. Horace Maynard, ..''' I

Haj. Geo. Joseph A.' Cooper, , .. !

(Jol. John B. Ilrownlow, '

Capt, Geo. Edgar Grishsm, ,. , .
8G8niayl tf , .. , ,1V

' NOTICE. ' '

"HIE KEVJiUE, COLLECTORS

of East Tennossoo will horcaflor send
thoir monoy to JNashvillo by tho
SoUlborn Exprce Company, taking
thoir roccipt for tho tamo, addreBeed
to--r- m JUUiN li. lil'lil, 'Troasnrcr..11. U.

i8G3-np- rItf

East Tennessee Land Agency.

CrrMUIISON &:SEYM0TJR

Heal Estate iVentS,
" KNOXVILLB. TENNESSEE. i

WILL attend to the Purchase, Sale aad . Kz- -
ehangeofReal Estate. We have comple-
ted .arrangements to offer onr landl in the
Eastern and Northern Markets, and have un
exampled facilities for disposing of Farms,
Town Troperty, Mills, ., oa good terms.

YS cstrrn land eicaangea lor lana m test
Tennessee.'

Office corner Oat and Mam Streets,
1868jaittf ' . Knozvillt, Tcnneuei.

DRUGS ! DRUGS ! DRUGS !

JAMES A. DILLWORTH
respeslfuliy Inform hla old

WOCLD and the pablio reaerally, that
tt haajuit returned from the Kaitib Ha-cit- s,

where be selected choice lot of i

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
'

&C
in fact, every thing connected with a Srat

class Drug Store,. - '

slRDIClNES DYB STUFFS, PAINTS, STA-

TIONARY, PERFUMERY, COAL OIL,
LAMPS, Ac. e.

Prescriptions filled by a practical Druggist

Call at the Sign of the Gilt Mortar aid
die deer Cuaderlck's Block, Jooesborcugb.'

JAMES A. DILLWORTH, .

186TNov.2l Druggist.

Investments, in New' York.'
nanus wishing to make invest-JIK.NT- 3Pk in New York, can have their

bunineas transacted lr us, through oar reli
able correspondent In. (bat Clir.... . --. ...a....,,-- . . ...

JVC. tt. jllli.iir.i.Li mjv, i

dec. 8 J Kflojville Teuo

J.

JONESBOROUGH TENN. FRIDAY, MAYS, 18(JS.

THE UNION FLAG.
Jonesboro', Tcnn May 8, ISC?,'

Q. E. GRISHAM,
'

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. "

Torma.
Jgf The Eiiioh Flao will.be published

erery Friday Morning, on the following
terms t i '

One copy, per year, $.1 00'
.Six months. 2 00

Single 6pr, 10 cents.'1' ' i

TKKIHS FOB ruim.1 n'
To a Club of Five subscribers, each, $2 75
To a Club of Ten subsceibera, each, 2 SO

To a Club of Twenty subscribers, each, '2 00
No attention will be paid to orders tor the

paper, unless (tocompauied by tua Casu.
' Trni Of AdvvrllMnaf.

1 annare, 10 11dm or Icm (nuuiun,) eucli limortion. 81, fift

Encb ,uM,qnenl imflriiuo 7S

uurt two KHitU, T.1KI

,. mrw 1 .K
" tlx " li.on
" on tear 20.IKI

i eolrnnn odo niunth 1S.IHI

3lJ.INI

thrw " 2!

tlx ha.iio
ana yar w I. "iM'.IW
throa months ' iii. on
Ix " fiR.IWI

. on, yar ........
threo nonhl, 2A (siiuart,).. . m.no
alx mhlba ..... . 90.
on year no.

tWL.ANNOUNoiN(i Candidatis For Munici
ipai offices, S3 00 ; County $5 00; State,
$10 00.- - i! if of all descriptions, neatly
executed.

SS?.A1I communications tending to, per
sonal agrnndizemeot or emolument will be
charged the same as advertisements

Adverliapnrnia unil Miibacrlptlona con- -

tiniiiHl unleNM arrcarniETM nre i,hi.1 mill
onlvrcU to b IOri, Hint iliejr will
be rnai(l lor aceertiiUKir.

3oftrn.

Laid to Sleep.

We lay th to aleep where tee yellow ItavM fall,

Ami llu wild winds stake mu.it among tb dark
yawn .... , ,

We lay Ihem to rnl till th Muter .ball call,

Aad lil thlnlng-wlnge- d himM. ahull coin with tka
' 'Biwa. i '

Which hone may rafaa.
Thy wore yonng. They havo droopml la tlie morn or

th.lr day. ..1
Their im ha fona down In the two early night , (

But w wp sol ; lb, Maatar baa tilled Ihnm away

t runi tlw toll of lha noon-day- , tho thick of Ihu Bgkt,
' To tho clly of light.

Wa ihall Ht Ibam again when tlie winter I" pant.

And the newiammer sanllgliti the way to the land;

We .lull Hud that the parting kin wa, ii"t the bt
.With a look fall of welcome our lovod one. will

tea .1" I ..):
On the fulrthlnlngalrand.

Why monrn we f Oh I we would bar, kept thorn, we
"' 'any. .

' Prom the told of the winter, th wind and Mi rain I

To ban looked la their (aeea eaek doeolat day

Would have brought back lbs tua In lit ehlulng
'

.. again,
And obated away vala. "

I i,i '
Dot tho Father knew beat. And tinct tom pu.t be

lint ,.,.:!,.
la that lender bone abetter Ixryond tbe blno bill,,

We are glad to be eboaen to raffer the womt.
While tbey are enlte tafe by tke bratrnly rille,

Where thtgraalatt joy thrlllt,; :

Aad w quicken nr foobtept, th,ooner to be

Alkomeby Ihttldeof them.aharlng thoir kllat,
Looking Into dear facet oar welcome lo tot,

And holding Isred bauds which It kurta u to mlu.
Ood grant at all this,

i I

Aad help at In patieuce and ttrtngth lo remain .

i At tke work which lie girea at, a or wWy nre,t
"rill He say, (at to them), eoaaa away from the pain,

Foe tb kearenly home la the brighleal and bait, '

Aad yonr heart .hell hare real.

aV

GREAT SPEECH
OF

MANAQER WILLIAMS
Impeachment oTAndrcw Johnson!

Delivered before the High Court of Im
peachment, Apru zith, low j '

From the Wuhingtoa Chronicle, April 2S

Mr. Williams, of roniiHylvania- -r
notbor of the managers followed Mr.

Slovens io speech which he road
from manuscript, as follows: '

AEQ0IUNT OF MASAngB WII.MAMS- -

Mr. President and Senators of tho
Unitod States, not unused to tho (ion.
flict of lb forum, 1 appear in- - your
presence to-da- in obedionco to the
command of the representatives of tho
American pcohle, under a senno of re-

sponsibility which 1 havo never foil
lixfhra. This an (tub t tribunal, whoee
jadgo. ore tbo cloctof mlgtity provin
ces the presonco at your our vi iu

- . f fa .1 nm n n I I, n I I

rCpr0eOnLiwvi;B vi m u"imiiii .hu, i -

vals in extent tho dominions of tho
Cicsars and of a civilization that trans-cond- a

ftny that the world has ever
seon, to domand judgment npon tho
high delinquent whom they huvo ar-

raigned in tho name of the American
noonlo for hiirh crimes and inindomcan- -

ora against tho Stale tho dignity of
th doltnqnont himsoii, a ami; m cm-r- )

thinjr but tho pomp, parnplicnnlia,
and inheriUnco of royalty these
crovmlod galleries, and, more than all,

that grcator world ouUitl whiuh

stands on tiptoe as it a trains its ears
to catch from Llio oloctrio inOMSoncoT

Liho first tidinr? of verdict which i
. . ..i I'll i. ..I.

citner io sena m iniut oi yj nirwiaii
an afllieted land or to rack itovcr witn
the throes of anarchv and tho convul

sions of despair all remind me otho
collossal proportions of tho iwuo you
are assembled to try. I cannot lut
romcnibcr too, that tho stcuo lefure

A

.DU'i yXrtVJ) Mill
.:,.- - , ,,;v;'.r; hbsm ; '' t . t

. ,1,.. m.M va k a m r ivN- - rs V II i.l I.I A.'l ' ;' ,..;. I...., .... r' "

mo is without an example or a paralol
in human history. Ivings, it is true,
havo been uncrowned, and royal hoads
have fallen upon tho ecaiTolil ; but in
two instances only, as 1 think, havo
the formalities of law been invoked
to give n coloring of order and justice
to tho bloody tragedy. . It is only in
this froo land that a constitutional
tribunal has been charged for the first
time with ,he sublimo task of vindi-
cating an outraged ..law ;agiiinst tho
highest of its ministers, iind passing
judgment upon tho question whether
tho ruler of a nation sliull be si ripped,
under tho law, and without shock or
violence, of ihu power which ho has
abused.

Tliis great occasion was not sought
by us. Tho world will bear tho .Re-
presentatives of the people witness that,
they. have not come here for light and
transient causes, but for the rouson
only that' the issuo h;is been forced
upon them by a long series of bold as-

sumptions of power on tho part 'of
tliO'OXoeutivo, following, each other
with almost tho blazing and blinding
continuity of the lightning of tho
tropics, and culminating at last in a
mortal challonge, which,ii. tho defence
of their constitutional power as a
branch of tho American Congress and
as faithful sentinels over the liboitics
of tho people, it was impossible for
them to decline. With i ho firr--t open
defianco of the legislative will they
woro loft, of course, with no altornar
tivo but to abdicate their rulo or to
vindicate their ritrht to make tho law
and to sco that, it. was obeyed. To
this impervious necessity tbo people
in whose nauio they speuk a branch
of that raco whose quick sensibility to
public danger has ever kept a nicep.
ess vitril over its liberties havo yield

od at. last with a ', reluctance which
nothing btit tho weariness . of civil

strilo; the natural longing for repose;
tho apprehensive senso that it was
better perhaps, 16 bear the ills wo had
than to fly to others ,that ;wo know
not of j tho reflection that tho Admin-
istration must havo an end, and above
all. norhnnfl. tho delusive bono that
its head, himself would
ultimately submit to a necessity which
was as strong as fate, could have
brouzht about, or would havo perhaps
excused.' Ho has misunderstood thuir
reason, as his counsel show that they
do now mistaken ..their temper and
(resumed upon thoir forbearance, lie

f
las forgotten that there was a point

at which tho conflict must end in the
shock of two opposing forces and tho
overthrow of ono or tho, other of the
antagonistic elemonts. It was neces-
sary, perhaps, in tho order of Provi- -

denco, that ho should roach that point
bv elm ins such a blow at tho ptiDiic
liberties as should awaken the people
as with an earthquake shock to the
conscioiLfiiiesa that tho toleration of
usurping crimes brings no security to
nations.

To show however, how much they
have bore and forborn, perhaps lor
given, for the suko of peace, and how
much thoy now pass over for a spoo-d- y

solutio'u of tho impending troublo,
which has impeded llio onwaru anu
upward iiiovomont of this great Gov- -

eminent, and spread confusion and
disorder through many of its depart-mont-

and what moreover is the true
import and significance of tho acts for
winch tlio I'resnioni is now arraign-cd- ,

I must bo allowed, with your
to take up for a momont the

koy whioh is roquirod to unlock the
mystories of tho position. Tho man
who supposes that thero is but a ques-

tion of tho removal of an obnoxious
officer a mero pttvato quarrel be-

tween two bollii'crentB at tiro other
ond of the Avonuo wherein it is of
no L'roat national conscouenco .which
of the two opimsinir parties shall pre
vail, has no adennato approhonsion of
tho gravity or tho case and greatly
disparages tho position and tho mo-

tives of tho high accusers Tho IIouso
of Representatives espouses no man's
quarrels, however considerable ho may
bO.' .. ., ,, . ,t i vi .;

it has but ainiiloii out from many
others of equal weight tho facts hero
charged as fact both in tho past and
of recent occurrence, of great notorie
ty. ' Tho issue hero in botweon'two
mightier antagonists ono Iho Chief
Executive Mairislrato of this nation,
and tho other tho peoplo of the Uni

ted Slates, for whom the Secretary oi
War now held almost tho only strt.ng
position of which they havo not been
disporwossed. It is but a ronewol on

Amorican soil of tho old bttlo between
tho royal prcroalivo and tho privi-loce- s

of tho criminal, which was clos
ed in England with Iho reigns of tho
Stuarts a struggle for tho mastory
between a temporary cxecutivo and
tho legislative power of a freo Hlitlo
over tho most nioriuntoiis question
that has ever challonud the attention
of Iho people. ,.

Tho counsel for llio President, ' re
flecting of cotirao iho view of thoir
employe, would havo you believe that
tho removal of a departmental head,
is an affair of Stato too small to be
worthy of such an avengor as this wo
propose Standing alone, stripped of
all the attendant circumstances that
explain the act, and how the deadly

...........

animus by which it is inspired, it is

not Improbable that there are some
who might havo been inaucca to ininic
with them, that a remedy so extiono
as this was more adequate,' It is only
under the light snea upon ino partic-
ular issue by antecedent facts, : which
now passed into history, that ' tho
giant proportions of this controversy
can be fully seen, if they aro not 6ufii-cienll- y

apparent now, by tbo defiant
tone of1 tho President, and the. for-

midable pretensions set up by him in
his thoughtfully considered and pain-

fully elaborate plea. ,.,
'i'ho lut irrelevant question,. Who

is Andrew Johnson? has been, asked
by ono of his counsel, as it has often
been by himself and answered iii tho
samo way by himself, by showing
who ho 'was, and what he had deno
before the pooplo of tho Joyal States
so generously entrusted him with that
contingent "power; which .Was madd
absolute only for tho advantage ofilc-featc- d

and discomflttcd' treason, by
tho murderous pistol of an assassin.
I wilt not stop now to inquire as' tQ

scenes enacted on th's floor1, ' nnd
rehearsed 'by tho counsel for

the President, with two pictdres of
so opposite a, character bclon? me, or
eveii to inijuiro whother his resistance
to tho liegira of tho Southern Sepa
tors was not merely a question, 'him
self beina tho witness, as. to tho wis.
dom of such a'step at that particular
time. The opportunity occurs just
I A . ..n..,nH if tunc ? tu"v.itOUkiV
IIL'IU ILFHUEMVUi, I. to an iu la mWJ

showintt who Andrew Johnson is, and
what ho has been since, the hour of
that improvident and ?, unroflecting
gif'L Ehcw, quantum milatua, ab
Alas, how changed, how fallen from
that' high 'ostato that won for bini
tho support of a too confiding people.!
Would that it could bo said of him as
of that appstato spirit who was.hurlcd
in hideous ruin and combustion down
from Heaven's crystal 'biifllomcnts,
that even in his fall hq -- had not yet
lost all his original brightness, or ap
peared less than an archangel ruined.

Tbo mastpr-kcy- . to tbe;rbole hisr
lory of his administration, which has
involved not a mere harmless differ-
ence of opinion, as one of ,his counsel

seems , to thiuk, whero . gentlemen
might afford to lUisagreo without
quarrel, but ono long and unseemly
struggle by tho executive against the
legislative power, is' to be found in
tho fact of an early and persistent
purposo of forcing tho rebel States in-

to the Union, by means of his execu-
tive authority, in the interest: of the
men who had lifted their parricidal
hands against it, on terms dictated
by himself and iu defianco of the will
of the loyal pooplo of tho United
Slates, as declared through thoir rep-
resentatives. To accomplish this ob
ject, how has ho not done,' and. how
much has a long Buttering pcopio not
passed over without punishment and
almost without rebuke? Lot history
let your pqblic records, which aro the
only autficntio matorials of history,
answer, and thoy will say that. ,, ;

For tins, instead or convening the
Congross in live momentous crisis of
tho Stato, ho has issued his royal proc
lamation for tho assembling of con-

ventions', and tho emotion of Stato
Governments, prescribing the qualifi-
cation of tho votorn, and settling the
conditions of their admission into the
Union. .

'

For, this ho hai created offices nn- -

known to tho law,, and filled them
with nion notoriously disqualified by
law, at salaries fixod by his own mere
will, --'

For this ho had paid theso ouiccrs
in contcmptous disregard ot law, and
paid them, too, put of tho contingent
tumid or doparimonts oi mo uovrn
mont. i

For this ho had supplied tho oxpon
bcs of liia now governments by turn-
ing ovor lo them tho spoils of tho
dead confederacy, nnd authorizing his
satraps to levy taxes trom tno con
nnored people ' '

Li .k.j 1. r Aa.v
. . .11. I .1 . . .11- -

unnumucrou minions oi wo liuune
properly to robel railroad companies
without consideration, or sum it io a
valuation of his own, and without

'
nnvj scenritv whatever. .

For this Lo had stripped the Iiuroau
of r reed in en and luitugecs of its mn
niccnt endowmont, by tearing from
it tho land appropriated by Congress
10 tho legal wards of tho Uepublic, and
restoring to Iho rebels thoir Justly-tor-feitc-

estates, after tbo samo bad been
vested by law in tbo Government of
the United Males.

For this ho had invaded with
ruthless hand tho vory penetralia of
tho i rcasuryi and plundered it sonli-ncl- s

for tho benefit of favored rebels,
by orderinj; the restoration of tho pro
ceeds of sales of captured and aban
doned property, which bad been placed
it) its custody by law. "

Fur Ibis ho had grossly abused tho
pimluuiiig power conferred on him by
the Constitution in releasing tho most
active and formidable of tho londors
or tho rebellion, with a view to their
servico in tho furtherance of his poli-- .

cy, and evon delegated mat, power
lot Iho samo objects to men who were
indebted lo it exorcise lor incir own
escape from punishment.

For this ho, had ; obstructed the
course of public justice; not only by
refusing to onforco tlio laws enacted
for the suppression of the rebellion
and tho punishment of treason, but
by going into tho courts nnd turning
the greatest of the public malefactors
loose, and surrendering all control ov-

er them by the restoration 16 them of
their estates. . ,

' '
',

,

'

For this ho had abused tho appoint-
ing power by the removal on system
of morritorious public offices t'cr. no
other reason than bocauso they would
not assist him'in his attempt to over-
throw tho Constitution, and.utuirp tin
legislative power of tho Government;

For this ho had invaded tho right-
ful privileges of tho Senate, by rolust
ing to sond in nominations of officers
appointed .by him during tho recess ot
that body; and ufter their adjourn-
ment' reappointing others who had
been rejected by them as unfit .for tbq
places for which they had been recom-
mended,' " '" "

;

For this ho had broken tlio priv4
ileges and insulted tho Congress of
tho United States, by instructing thorn
that the work Of reconstruction be-

longed to him only; and that they had
no legislative r right in the
promises, but only to register his will
by throwing open thoir doors to such
claimants as nulit come- tllero with
commissions from their pretended gov-
ernments that were substantially hii

OWn.'; ,.'!.. :n '.' .', c.ii, - ;r''i'i
, ,( For this, fin their refusal, to, oboy
his imporiid rescript he had arrranguc)
them publicly as a rcvoliitioiian' :asl
scmbly, and not .a, ...legal pgngress;

:.l I. ; 1... v .i f
wiiiioui mo pow cr io jegisiaiy for xu
States excluded, and as traitors at th
other end of the line, in actual rebel
dom against tho people, Ihey had sub

''"''" ' '" ' ''dued.,.'.
For this tie naa'grossly abused lh(

veto power by disapproving evory im-

portant' Vnoasuro of '. legislatiQn J,lia(
concerned the rebel States,' ,in accori
dan'co with hia public declaration that
ho would veto all tho measures of the

povt'er ' whenever they
came to him. - ' ' ' - '.'" J

For this1 he had deliberately and
confessedly - exorcised a 'dispensin
power over tho test oath, law, by 'at!
pointin", notorious'rcbels
tanl placed in the revenue servico, on
tho avowed groond that tho policj' of
Congress in that regard was not m ac
cordance with hmi.

For this he had ffbstruetcd tho, set
tlcmont of tho nation, by exerting all
his lntluoiico lo prevont tho peopl
of tho rebel States from accepting the
constitutional amendment : or organ
izing under laws of Congress, and
impressing thorn' that Congress was
blood-thirst- y and implacable, and that
their only fefuo was with him.

For this ho had brought Iho pat
ronago of his pfflco in ci n'lit t with the
freedom or elections, by allowing and
encouraging his ouiuial letaincrs
travol over the country, attend-in- po
litical conventions and adcli-cssin- the
pooiile in support ot his policy.

For this, he did not enact tho part
of a:Cromwell by striding into the
halls of representatives of t ho pcopio,
and saying to ono man, " i ou- aro
hypocrite :" lo anothor, " You aro
whoremonger;" to a third, "You are
an adulterer; and to tho whole,
" You aro no longer a Parliament" he
had repented tlio samo part Rubstan
tiaily outside by travelling 'over the
country, and in indecent hnrrangucs
assailing tho Conduct and iinpoaching
the motives of its Congress, inculoat
inir disobedience to its authority bv
endeavoring to bring it into disrepute,
declaring publicly ot ono of its mem
bcrs that he was an assassin, of unoth
cr that he was A traitor, and of - tho
whole that they were no longer u

Congress.
For this in mMltion to tho op.

arersinn and bloodshed thut had
resulted from known par.ia'ily
for traitors, l:o had vik
atfforts oncouraKini' tho murder el
loyal citizens in .New Orleans by
mob, by holding correspondence with
its leaders, denouncing tho exercise of

iho riirht of a political convention to
sasomble peacefully in tlmt t it3' as an
act of treason lo bo suppressed by
violence, nnd commanding tho tmlita
ry to assist, instead of preventing ihe
execution of tho avowed purpose-o-

disturbing them. -

For thus it is not too much to say
tn view of the wrong and outrage, and
tho crtr of Buflonnir that has conio ni
to us upon tho southern brer-r.-e that
he had, in effect, rooponed tho war,
inaugurated anarchy, turnrd looso
onco moro tho incarnate devil of
battled treason nnd unappensnblojiato,
when, as wo fondly thought, our vie
lories hau overthrown ana bound in
chains; ordainod rupino ami murder
from tho l'otoinao to Iho Gulf, and
deluged Iho at roc Is of .Memphis, as
well as or JSew Orleans, and tho grocn
fields of tho South, nlnady dotted
with so many patriot graves, with Iho
blood of martyred citizen..

Aad because for al! he has Bot been called
to render an account for the renions that
have been already named. II Is now aimraed
and argued by his eonn,el th nt he stands ac-

quitted br a judgment whii h dlafflrm. Its
tratb, although it rents fur Ibe moat part oa
record evidence import, that abiolula verity
wbitb is, of coui.e, not u.eu lu ui. pule, lue
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is but another " evidence of Ihnt

incorrigible blindnrss on the pait ot'the Pres-

ident iu regard to the 'feelings nnd motives
of Cpitgreas that has helped lo harry him Into
his present humiliating prcdicuuieut us a
ciiminnl nt your bur,

But nlf these thuigs, were not erongb. tt
wanted one drop more in. muke. the cup of
forbenTsnce overflow." ' One other act .that
should .reach the sensorium ol tbo niition,
nnd muke evon tliooo who iriiglit .be slow In
comprehend a principle tinrlrrslnhd that lur-tk- e-

feehtaaaaee-wa- rn it, earswliy'i,wd'1riii t
act wris) done ju the nUeiupt to suje by I'nrro
or alinmp.ui on thsttlepartiuent at' lha nt

thronph which its armies were. con- -,

tro'.led. It was but a ingiral sr(uenue of
wlnit had gone before the lust of a nerits if
usurpations all looking to thi)' gauic greut
purpose. .

It did not use perhaps beyond tua
of uinnvof theriincg bywbith (L wn usli-erv- d

tn tHji't its meaDing could pot ,be
It wn( an act that sir,ote upon ihu

ear of the nation in such a way as to render
it impossible thnt it could be either conceal-
ed disparaged or excused, ns wero the 11111- !-

lled blows of the pick-ax- e thnt had been si
lently undermining the bastion? of fho' Re
public.- It las been heard and .felt ihroURli
all our wide doranint like the reverberation
of the guns that opened their iron throats
npon ourfliijr at Sumpter, and it hns stifred
the loyal heart'of the people again with Abe
electric power that lifted it to the height of
the sublimest Issno that ever led to
the ftnke, or a patriot to ,the battlefield.-,- .
Thnt people is here through its

on your floor and in your gal-
leries ti tile persons alike of their veterans,
who have been senrred by the iron bail of
battle ; and of the mothers, and wives, nnd
itau'phlers of those who have died iivt $ba
Republic might live,' as well as of the com-
missioned exponents., of the public will tu
demand the reward of their toils and the
consummation of tiuitf triumph-I- the award
of a nation's juatice upon tho high' offender.

And now, as to the immediate issuo, which
I propose to discuss only in its constitution-
al and legal, aspects. Tlie great crime of
Andrew Johnson, as already remarked, run-
ning through all his administration, is thnt
he has violated his oath of office au,l his
ronstitutional duties by obstruction nnd in-

fraction of'the Constitution nnd th laws,
and an iendeavor to set up hls'-ow-

a will
against that of the power, Willi
a view to a settled Mid persistent purposo
of forcing the rebel States into Congress on
his own terras, in the interests of the trui.
tors, and it defiance of the will of the loyal
peopto-q- the, United States, ' i ) j .i.'ii

The specific olTenes charged- - here, which
are bnt thr culminating facts, (and only the
last of a lonfr series of usurpations,) are an
unlawful attempt to remove, th viphtfnl Sec.
retary of War, and to substitute iu bi place
a creature of his own without the advice and
consent of the Senate although then in ses.
sion ; a conspiracy to hinder and prevent hfm
from resuming or holding the said ellice al-

ter tire refusal of thertenato 10 concur iu his
suspension, and to seine,' take, and pntsess
the property of the Vnittil States in said do.
partmcut an attempt to debouch an officer
of (he army from bis allegiance by inculca-tin- (r

insubordination to the law in further-
ance of the same object; the attempt to set
aside the rightlul authority of ConRrekB ami
to bring it into public ooMum and contempt
and to encourage resistance to its law l.
tbo open and public delivery of indeuDiit
harangues, Impeaching; its acts and purpose,
and full of threats anil meaces again, L it and
the laws enacted by it, to the great scuiid)
and degradation of his own liih oflico i
President, and devising and coutriving of un-

lawful means to prevent the execution of the
appropriation, and re-

construction acts of March 2, 18C7,

. .How to Get nn JMucatloji,

Boys say to nion, " Wp want n
education ; but wo aro poor, and fa-Ih-

is poor, and wo can't got it ; so
wo aro going to learn a trado, or go
into a Kioto, or do something om,"
Now lot us say, every boy that wants
an education, 'ff he will bond hia
force to it, can got just as good as ho
wants. Tho way is open. Educa-
tion does not como through nendo- -

mics, colleges and sominariea theso.
aro helps; but it comes by study and
reading and 'comparing, and all ' tho
schools, and sominariea in Iho world,
will not mako a 'scholar ot a man
without these; and with thorn a man
will be ono if ho never sees a oolluiro.
Andwlmtis trno of boys is .truq, td
girls, and wbut is truo of this pursuit
is'truo ol any other. Iho torco must
bo froin yourself ; and you must

it. Ir is that indomitable " I
can, that sets a mua asiriao luu
world. '

A Ghastly Spectacle.
...

A Cemetery Washed Aimij tke
ii'rer it St. Louis, Tlte Dead liodies

Floating Down the tUruim.--

Sr. Jjous, April l'J. A chattily
spcetaclo was presented in tho river
below this city yesterday. r, .During
the prevalence ol tho cholera laslsum-me- r

a larco number of tho bodies of
victims ot tho cpidemio wero buried
by tho city on Arsenal Island, a short
dislanco bolow tho city. Tho river
has been for somo timo gradualfy
wearing tho Island away, and yester
day tho water reached Iho trenchts
in which tho bodies wero buried, and
washod somo fifty or morocolllus out,
which floated down the stream r

corpses havo been rccovured,
and moasuros havo bcon taken to se-

cure Iho romainder. Those still nil
tho island wilt also ho protected or

to a placo of safety.

Can't Take Uic O.iUi.
Fobtrsss Moro, April 1M The

city authorities of .Norfolk and I'orta-nioutl- i,

who were required by Gon.
Schofiold to lake tho iron clad 0:1th,
lavo without exception, notil'ed
fthoir inability to di so. iUny of

theut woro not in the Southern army,
but tympulhiisid with it.


